
Bumblebee Box Monitoring Questionnaire 

Dear Bumblebee House Caretaker, 

If you have a bumble bee box, please clean it with a mild bleach solution it in the fall (i.e., October) and then fill out the 
following questionnaire. Please do this regardless of whether bumblebees lived in your house – it is important for us to 
know how many houses did and did not get occupied. If your house DID get occupied, please do not throw away the 
contents – the Alberta Native Bee Council would appreciate the opportunity to pick them up to determine colony size 
and identify the species. Thank you very much for your cooperation and for helping us monitor bumblebee populations 
in Alberta! 

1. Name ____________________________  Email address ________________________________________

2. What is the physical address of the location of the bee box? __________________________________________

3. Approximately what date was the house installed this year? __________________________________________

4. What color did you paint the box? ________________________________________________________________

5. How many meters above the ground was the house placed? If it was placed on or under the ground, answer “0”.
_______________ meters

6. What direction did the entrance of the bee box face?

7. How much sunlight did the bee box receive?

8. What date did you conduct the inspection?  _______________________________________________________

9. Was the house occupied by bumblebees during the season? Circle yes or no. Be sure to check the house thoroughly
as sometimes the bees will nest under the cotton or in the corners or form partial nests.   Y N

10. If the house was occupied, approximately how many cells can you count? Refer to the image at the bottom of this
page to see what bumblebee cells look like. If your house was not occupied you can skip this question.
_________________ cells

11. Was there evidence of species other than bumblebees living in the house (e.g. wasps, ants, rodents, etc.)? If yes,
please specify: _______________________________________________________________________

Would you like to receive the Alberta Native Bee Coun-
cil’s twice yearly newsletter?         Y   N 

Are you willing to allow us to show the location of your 
bee box on a publicly-available map (e.g., Google 
Earth)?                    Y   N 

We encourage you to send along any pictures of 
your bumblebee house, its location, your flower 
gardens if present, or even bees found on flowers in 
your yard!  

Remember to wipe the inside and outside of the box 
with a mild bleach solution. The box can stay outside for 
the winter. 

When you have completed this form, scan/take a photo 
and email it to the Alberta Native Bee Council at: 
info@albertanativebeecouncil.ca 

mailto:info@albertanativebeecouncil.ca
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